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AiroTitKH iimn lnw lwen smothered
In the fatal foliHm bed. It may yet
lieoonip necessary to prohibit the Mile

or nmnufncture of these dentli-tniim- .

Thk tradesman who resorts to Im-

itation and substitution tfeserves no
consideration. Show him none. Get
what you auk for when you go to buy.

Pxuhaps the most interesting
feature of the convention of Silver
ItepublleanM in Ohio was the large
number of free silver Democrats who
acted lie proxies.

IK a retailer found that every at-

tempt at substitution cost him a cus-

tomer lie would soon be tired of it,
and would supply what the public
asks for.

It is said Sehuylkill county 1ms

more politielaiis to the square inch
than any other county in the state,
and yet the Federal plums, are slow in
dropping In this neck of the woods.

Mn. Bhvan says no compromise
must be made with "bolters," the
fanciful name he applies to sound
money- - Democrats. The artless Mr.
Bryan forgota with singular facility
that hois tuokod away on the locing
side.

Wilms-- President MdKinloy make a
trip on the United States dispatoh
boat Dolphin he pays the otra table
and other expenses out of his own
pocket, although he is the Comma-

nder-in-chief of the Navy of the
United States.

TllK political complexion of the
Borough Council at present is seven
Citizons and an equal number of
Democrats. That body now has two
vacancies to fill, a Councilman from
the Third ward and a High Con-

stable.

Thk Farr eight-hou- r bill passed the
House yesterday. The bill as amended
makes eight hours n legal day's work
for mechanics, workingnion and
laborers in the employ of the state
and municipal corporations or other-
wise engaged on public works.

It looks as if tho Prohibitionists
would nominate ttov. Dr. Swallow, of
Harrlsburg, for State Treasurer at
their convention at Altoona this week.
He would probably poll a larger vote
than any man the third party could
plnce on their ticket.

A Pennsylvania farmer has ap-

plied the water power on his land to
supply his house and barn with
twenty-fiv-e electric lights. An elec-

tric motor to plow, hoe and replenish
the woodpile would tend to keep tho
boys on the farm.

Advocatks of short skirts say that
few women would have perished at
the burning of the Paris bazaar but
lor the fact that they stumbled on
their skirts and fell in a helpless
mass. Three women who had been
through a previous panic raised their
skirts and were thus enabled to
escape.

John Wanamakhr spends a good
deal of money every year for adver-
tising, but the indorsements whioh ho
is getting from tho Popooratic papers
at present is the sort of advertise-
ment which hurts rather than helps.
John may live down his recent out-
burst, but it will embarrass him for a
while nevertheless.

Thk Kansas Populists are in dis-

tress. Prosperity has set in in that
Htate without the adoption of the
free coinage of silver or any other of
their numerous nostrums of this
character. Prices of cattle, hogs,
wheat, corn, and farm products of
all kinds have advanced and there
are more signs of activity and pros-
perity following the rejection of tho
free coinage of silver than the state
has seen for many years.

Thkrk is evidently a state of bad
feeling between one faction of the Re-

publican iwrty in the Legislature and
(Jov. Hastings, whioh is likely to lead
to very serious consequences in the
form of mischievous legislation. It is
openly announced that a sufficient
number of votes to override any of
the threatened vetoes of the several
vicious bills that will shortly come
before him have lm promised, and
will certainly lie east when called for.
The g by whioh this is to be
effected is one of the most pernicious
things in legislation.

A Reusshold Nseesslty.
Catcareti Oauriy Cathartic, the inost won-

derful medical dikoovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, Hver and bowels,
ulearudng the eutire ayatem, dispel colds, cur
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
blllouaueas. Please buy ami try a box of
(J. O.O. 10, at, SO cents. Sold and
guaruuteed to cure by all druggUU.

Nmripafter Talk.
An Italian newspaper will aoon by d

In Hazleton with Dr. Marietta as
manager. The concern will he a, stock com-
pany, the value of each aha re to be $26. It
will he the orgau of the Italian element In
that section.

Charles R. Rutler will this week begin the
publication of a new daily paper at Iemiford,
to be called the Kventog Star.

The Mahanoy Otty American's bicycle
contest Is booming along.

The IIkbald la being highly complimented
on It news features, and fearless editorial
utterances.

It U reported acrernl changes will be made.
In the management of one or two newspapers
in this county.

The contest fur the Journal's piano la
becoming interesting. Pottsvillo and Ashlitnl
nre both greatly Into rested in tho contat.

The 8clniylk.HI H.iven Call la still published
why, Is a difficult question to answer.
The case of the Smile, published nt MuliS-nn- y

City, waa up lor trial yesterday before
Judge llntler, of the U. S. Dlxtrict Court,
charged with circulating through the malls
obscene Iltera'tue.

It lias been decided to hold the annual
outing of the Schuylkill Tress Association
this year at Valley Forge, on Wednesday,
June Dili."

"They are dandle' aald Thus. Rowers, of
the Texas, Enterprise, while writ-
ing about DeWitt's Kittle Karly JHsers, the
famous little pills for sick hendaohe ami dis-
orders of the stomach and liver. 0. If.
llagenbuoli.

Mineral Hie Council Muddle.
Judge Sartdge vMled l'ottsvillo yesterday

afternoon In answer to a telegram to hear
arguments. 1). A. Jones, of MiuersYllIe,
aplieared before him and on behalf of one
faction of the d Counoll of thnt
town, aaked a ami a of
the case liefore a full bench. Judge Savidge
reAiaeil the application and declined to hear
any argument on the question. It is claimed
by the parties that' the Judge's decision la
Illegal.

A ,loUl6 of Dr. Wood's Norway Pino
Syrup in the houw srvcs doctors' hills, saves
trouble, and very often saves precious lives.
Gives almost instant relief in cases of coughs,
eolils, or lung troubles of any sort.

Marriage.
Tl. u.l.-- n P,.nn.nn V 11 V,,lr.

and Mrs. Sara Dctwller, of Shamoklu, will
I. .,lu...l.1 'r..1n.r T.,,ia c n II
o'clock at Trinity Episcopal church. Itov.
John Graham will rorform tho ceremony,

.T. Omlnr. n fnrlnor Tjirmt dap
young man, hut for tho pust several years a
resulenifof Potttivlllo, will he married to
Miss Anna It. Keauy, a uaugnter ot Joun 11.
Heady, the baker of I'ottsville, on June Oth.

Do you scratch and scratch, and wonder
what's tho matter? Doan's Ointment will
Instantly relievo and permanently euro any
Itchy disease of tho skin uo matter of how
longstanding.

The Contestant Clones.
TlM- - contestant's side in the Lyon-Dun- n

Orphans' Court Judgeship contest was closed
yesterday. All three Judges were on the
bench and a number of witnesses wore called
from different parts of tho county. At the
conclusion of tho taking ' of testimony in
Che iftornoon tho contestant offered In evi-

dence a number of affidavits ,jmd other
payors bearing on tho election of 1805.

TEnmnLE Accident. It is a torrlhlo ac-

cident to be burned or scalded ; but tho pain
mil agony and tho frightful disfigurements
can bo quickly ovcrcomo without leaving a
ear by using DeWitt's Witch Salvo. 0. II.

lliigeubuch.

Lehigh Viilley in April.
Tho earnings and expenses of tho Lehigh

Valley It. 11. Co. and the Lehigh Valley Cool
Co. for April, 1697, as compared with the
same time In 1SD0, show tho following re
sults: Lehigh Valley It. It. Gross earnings,
decrease, $16,0117.03 ; oxpensos, decreaso,
f32,2a7 81 ; net earnings, increase, $35,530.83.
Lehigh Valley Coal Co. Gross earnings, do- -

cronse, $158,031.40 ; expenses, decrease, 220,- -
877.18; net earnings, iucreaso, ?02,&12.7S.
Iloth companies Increase, $03,402.06.

Even catarrh, that dread hrecdor of con
sumption, succumbs to tho healing Influences
of Thomas' Kclcctric Oil.

Ml1?, 1 hll itH Mtiy i,t'co er.
Atlantic City, June 2. Mrs. Phoebe

Phillips, who was shot by her boy sui-
tor, yesterdny underwent an operation,
having; removed from her body all the
bullets except one In the neck. The
physicians in eharre say she Is Im-

proving, but still In a precarious con-
dition. There are hopes of her recov
ery. Young Illbbert paces his cell con
tinually and repeatedly expresses hope
for her recovery.

By nourishing
every part of Healthyo'iir system
with blood mado pnro by tak-

ing Hood's Sar8uparilla. Then you
will havo ncrvo, mental, bodily and

In the Spring
digestivo strength. Then you need not
fear disease, because your system will
readily resist scrofulous tendencies
aim attacks of JIIiicsr. Then you will
know tho absolute intrinsic merit of

rloodli
Sarsapariila":,,",
cine arid Hlooii I'urlPcr. il. t f.r 6 I'repured
only by C. I. iloiul &'., L.huII, Mass,

1ct easily, promptly andH00d S Pills effective! . 95 oenU.

ft MUSIGHIt FEAST I
A grand j roductlon of
the beautiful canUia

"REBECCA"
Will be given on

TUESDAY EIL JUNE Ul
AT

ROBBINS' OPERA HOUSE,
SHENANDOAH. PA.,

By a Choir of 60 Voices
Aaaistwl by the

SCTI0PPE ORCHESTRA

Tbv production will be tfivcu for Hit) benefit
- of the - - -

Piimitive Methodist Church.

Admission, - - 25 Cents.

mr. calhoun;s RETURN.

Tim 8lKilnl Ttlllx Ctomniln-.lono- r Will
Hon oh Wiwlilimtini on Miuulny.

Wnahinfrton, June 2. While no of-

ficial communication either letter or
report has pome to Washington aa yet
from Mr. Calhoun, the special counsel
sent" by the president to Cuba In ccn- -

nectlon with the Hula cose, private ad- -

WILLIAM .1. CAI.1IOUS.

vices received here from him Indicate
that he expects to leave Havana for
WMhmgton next Thursday or Friday,
reaching; this city about Sunday. It la
said at the department that no official
report upon Cuba Is to be expected
from Mr. Cnlhoun; that all he will have
to submit officially will bear upon the
Hills', case, which was the subject of his
official appointment, and that anything
he will have to communicate respecting
the general condition tn Cuba aa af
fected by the war will be In the shape
of a verbal report to the president. As
for the Rule case, It Is now clear that-- !

there will he two reports. It Is certain
that the case will not be allowed to rest
on the records so far taken.

If It required itu annual outliiy of $100.00
to Insure afamily njjaiust any serious conse-
quences from an attack of bowel complaint
during the year there are many who would
feel it their duty to pay It ; that they could
not afford to risk their lives, and those of
thoir family for such an amount. Any oue
can get tills insurance for 23 cents, that be-i- n

tho prlco of a bottlo of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea llcmcdy. In
almost every neighborhood some ouo has died
from an attack of bowel complaint before
medicine could ho procured or a physician
summoned. Olio or two doecs of thlgrcmedy
will cure nny ordinary ensc. It novcr falls.
Can you aflord to tako tho risk for so small
an amount. For Bale by Qruhlcr Bros.,
druggists.

Whole 'l'"iiiiiii;vJvM.Vu iiy u Train.
Centralla, Ills., June i.J. W. Uob

erts. wife and two children were struck
by an Illinois Central northbound pas-
senger train at Alma, 15 mjlea north of
Centra' la yeste.tlay and all killed. They
were driving In a wagon and were
caught at a crossing.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Charlemagne Tower, our new minis-
ter to Austria, has arrived at Vienna.

A stand with 800 children at Mount
Vernon, N. Y., collapsed Monday and
several were seriously Injured.

Iron workers nt Pltlsbursr and at
ReadlnK, Pa., are on strike agnlnst pro-
posed wage reductions. Neither strike
Is general.

The mutinous convicts In the Sari
Quentln prison, Cal., have been finally
quieted by a copious application of cold
wuter propelled through a hose.

Uuclden's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo in the world for culs,

brnlses, soros, ulcers, salt rheum, foyer sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin ornptions, and positively cures plies,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed togivo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
35 conts per box. For sale bv A. Wasloy.

Shot by ltc-rr- IMubors.
MUlvl'.le. N. J., June 2. A shooting

affair occurred Monday night at New-
port. Felloe Catfagna, Giuseppe Tram-a- tl

and Angelo DIslmore, three berry
pickers, boarded a boat to go fishing,
and when ordered off. by the owners,
George Kates and Alfred Bradford, the
Intruders pulled revolvers and riddled
the men with bullets. Kates was shot
through the lungs. Bradford has been
Bent to a hospital, but It Is feared that
he may die. The pickers were arrested.

Don'Fuottlect a cough becauso tho weather
is pleasant: before tho next storm rolls
anmnd it may dovelop into a serious diffi
culty beyond repair. Uno Alinuta Cough
Cure is easy to tako and will do what its
uamo implies, u. n. iiasenuucn.

Suicide lit --N liiKtirn 1'iiIIh.
Niagara Falls, June 2. An unknown

man Jumped over the falls from Pros-
pect. Point yesterday. He wore a
srown overcoat and hat, and was about
30 yea-r- of age.

Tlio Wontlier.
V )T eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey, Delaware, Maryland and Virginia:
Increasing cloudiness; warmer; north-
erly winds, shifting to southeasterly.

Not only piles of tho very worst kind can
ho cured by DeWitt's Witch Hazel Sslvc, but
eczema, scalds, burns, bruises, boils, ulcers
and all other skin troubles can be instuutly
relieved by the same remedy, u. Jl. llagon
buch.

I.oeoiuotlvo Hxjilniles, Throe Killed.
Bluefleld, W. Va., June 2. Engine

No. 251, on the Norfolk and Western
railroad, blew up near ChrlBtlansburg,
Va., killing -- Joe Waskle, an engineer,
whose home was at Had ford; Jim Gil-
lespie, a fireman, and Flagman Will-
iam Byrne, of Roanoka).

Another Killing: 1'roit in Wisconsin.
Milwaukee, June 2. Another killing

frost was experienced throughout the
state Monday, ajid small fruits and
vegetables suffered severely. Snow fell
in the extreme northern puitlon of the
state and In northern Michigan.

A VenernlilH llrlile mill Groom.
Hartford, June 2. T. D. Lufkln. of

Sacramento, Cel., aged 79, and Mrs. A.
A. Lufkln, 77, were married In this city
yesterday by Rev. W. W. Ranny. The
bride is the widow of the bridegroom's
brother.

.CHASES

BloodfNerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UfUAT IT IC I The richest of all restora
WflHI II IOI tlve foods, because It re-
places the essentials of life that are

by disease. Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES! &ndigestion perfect It oraatea solid flash,
musele and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain booomaa aatlve and
alear. J t restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing dralna and weakness in either sex, and
as a femalo regulator has no equal. Price
60c, orflve boxes 82.00. Druggists or by mall.
We ean help you. Advloe and book, frse.

pWrlte Us About Your Case. J
THE DR. CHASB COMPANY,

1S13 Cuestuut Street. Philadelphia.

"00I.D DUST."

You Can't
Go Amiss

if you get a package like
this. It contains the genuine

DUST
Washing Powder

It cleans everytliing and
cleans it quickly and cheaply.

Largest package greatest economy.

THE N. K.
Chicago, St. Louis, New York, Boston,

Cllit f AVorl.ei--.- ' IVtttlnn.
Plltaliuig. June 2. President Ftmon

Burn, of I lie Wln.low Glass Worker's
association, has fnrwnrded to Senator
Quay the largest petition ever sent out
by that organisation. H urires the son-at- e

to restore the dutlea on window
glass to the rates fired by the..plngley
bill and prised in the house. Every
window glass worker in the country
has Mgncd the petition, and it also
contains the name of many men who
are not members, but who are depend-
ent upon the glass factuiles for em-
ployment. ,

linjiciulliiir Ktrifee of I'lii'tintoemen.
PittBlnu-g- . June 2. The furnacemen

throughout the Shenango and Mahon-
ing valleys contemplate a . general
strike about July 1 for Increased wages.
The men have nq" organization as yet,
but are Insisting on having organi-
sers from the Knights of Iabor Bent
among them. The plan for the strike
which will Include 10,000 men, Is to wait
until the weather gets at summer heat,
when It will be Impossible for new men
to do this class of work.

Now York's Striking Tailor.
New York, June 2. The striking gar-

ment makers held a marai meeting In
Cooper Union last night. Prominent
among those on the platform was Rev.
V. J. C. Moran, a high church min-

ister who had come to espouse the
cause ot the striking tailors. The lead-
ers of the Strikers announced that
3,800 hands, employed by 345 contrac-
tors, have returned to work at the ad-
vance demanded, and 21,256 hands ure
still on strike.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

The bladder was created for one purpose,
namely, a receptacle for tho urine, and as
such it is not liable to any form of disease ex
cept by one of two ways. Tho first way is
from imperfect action of tho kidneys. The
second way is from careless lQcal treatment of
other diseases. -

CHIEF CAUSE.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kidneys

is tho chief cause of bladder troubles. So

tho womb lilto tho bladder, was created for
ono purpose, and if not doctored too much
is not liahlo to weakness or dlsoased, except
iu raro cases. It is situated hack of and vory
close to tho btaddor, therefore any pain,
discaso or iiiconvenienco manifested in tho
kidneys, back, bladder or urinary passage is
often by mistako attributed to femalo weak-

ness or womb trouble of somo sort. Tho
error is easily mado and may ho as easily
avoided. To find out correctly, set you
urino athlo for twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi-
ment or settling indicates kidney or bladder
trouble. Tho mild and tho oxtmordinary
effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, tho groat
kidney, liver and bladder remedy Is soon
realized. If you need a medicine you should
havo tho best. At druggists fifty cents and
ono dollar. You may havo a samplo bottlo
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail.
Mention Kvnsixo Heiui.d and send your
addross to Dr. Kilmer & Co., lllnghamton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarauteo
tho genuiness of tills offer.

A Xow'ilirl: I'nrrlouto,
New York, June 2. Patrick Coyle, a

brass finisher, waS arraigned at " the"
coroner's office yesterday, charged with
being Implicated in the death of Mat-
thew Coyle. his father, who died on
Alay 9 from a fractured skull. The
prisoner and his brother hnd a fight,
and their father Interfered. PatiieE
struck the old man on the head with
a Ditcher, fracturing his skull and
causing hia death.

Sick headache can bo quickly and com-
pletely overcome by using those famous little
pills known as "DoWltt's Little Early
Risers." C. II. llageiihncli.

l.outKOi't Hold For tho Wlfto Miirdor.
Chicago, June 2. Adolph Luetgert,

the rich sausage maker, charged with
the murder of his wife, was yesterday
held by the grand Jury without ball.
The examining magistrate said that
there was strons circumstantial evi
dence that a crime had been commit-
ted, and that it pointed to the conclu-
sion that the defendant was guilty of
the crime with which he was charged.

Tlio Cnptureil Dunn t lows at Key YVet.
Key 'est,la., June 2. The United

Spates crulBer Marblehead returned
yesterday with the tug Dauntless in
tow and 25 Cubans on board, charged
with filibustering. Very little ammu-
nition was found aboard the Dauntless,
and only two rifles, and report has It
that the crew threw the remainder of
the cargo overboard. The tug gave the
cruiser a lively chase.

Thieves Invmlo V.utt Harbor.
Atlantic City, June 2. A gang of

thieves Invaded Egg Harbor City Mon-
day night and broke Into aeven busi-
ness places and houses. They secured
some cash, amount unknown, and got
off with considerable merchandise. The
work Is evidently that of a crowd of
tramps, as the chief of police has been
busy chasing them out of town lately.

Toiiiiohimio'h llllht Anniversary.
Nashville, June 2. The 101st anni-

versary of the admission of Tennessee
Into the Union was appropriately cele-
brated at the Tennessee Centennial ex
position yesterday. The program of thel
day began with a military parade
through the principal streets, escorting
Governors Taylor of Tcnnossce and
Russell of North Carolina and Lieu-
tenant Governor MeSweeney of South
Carolina, and their respective staffs
and other Invited guests to the exposi-
tion grounds. The parade was wit-
nessed by thousands of people..... ... q

When you wsut good reoflug, plumbing
4SS fltUilfe, orgensra tltatiuUlling dour null
on E. P. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer h stc-f- w tf

Ask your grocer fur tie "Royal Patent
flour, end take no other brand. It 1st holiest
Sour mads.

When bilious or costive, est a Cases reU
candy cathartic cure guaranteed, lOo, 36c

Ifr

"GOLD TJUBT."

FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Philadelphia.

SECRETARY SEARLES ACQUITTED

Jiulno Urnilloy Orrtein tlio Itelonno of
Anothoi" StiKnr Mngjinto.

Washington, Juns 2. John B.'Searles,
secretary of the American Sugar re-
finery, yestertlay was acquitted of a
Charge of contempt In declining to er

questions put to him by a com-

mittee of the United States senate. The

JOHN K. BEA11LES.

questions concerned the Investigation
Into alleged bribery by the sugar trust.
The Indictment against Searles was the
same as that against Havemeyer.
Judge Bradley held In this case that
the questions asked by the senate com-
mittee were not pertlneht, and If so,
were not within the Jurisdiction of the
committee. He accordingly Instructed
the Jury to return a verdict of not
guilty, which was. clone.

Don't thin your blood with sassafras or
poison it with bhio-mas- but aid Nature by
using DoWltt's Llttlo Early Risers, tho fam-
ous littlo pills for constipation, billousuc!
and stomach and liver troubles. They aro
purely vegetable O. II. Hngijnbucli.

Stenin ltoml VrMUHTrol!v.
Trenton, June 2. The borough ol

Morrlsvllle, Pa., Just ncross the river
from Trenton, has been In a state of
groat excitement on account of trouble
between forces of men employed by
the Pennsylvania railroad company
and the Kast Penn Traction company.
Several times yesterday there was
danger of bloodshed, and 60 special of-

ficers were sworn In. The traction
company is determined to lav the
tracks, and are strongly supported by
the Morrlsvllle authorities and people.

Why sutler with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippo when Laxativo Bromo Quinine will
cure you In ono day. Put up in tablets con
venieut for taking. Guaranteed to cuio, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. "or talo
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Por I'lifteil Kin. 'i. t T.Miiror.
AVn?hlUf,ttcn, June 2. It Is understood

that the president-h- as fully decided
upon Ellis II. Roberts, of New York,
for United States treasurer, and that
his nomination will be sent to the sen-
ate In a dfty or two. Mr. Roberts was at
one time assistant treasurer of the
United States at New York.

W. II. Johnson, Nowurk, O., mvs, "One
Mlnu'o Cough Cure saved mvniilv child from
dying by croup." It has saved thousands of
owein suiiering irom oroup, pneumonia,
bronchitis and other serious throat and lung
troubles. C. II. llagonbuch.

Hold Up on u Trolley Car.
New York, June 2. Bernard Horn, of

Ilohoken, N. J., was robbed of his gold
watch while on board a trolley car of
the North Hudson County railroad ut
Rutherford yesterday. He was the
only passenger on the car,-- when It was
boarded by four men. Two attacked
him while the others paid attention to
the motormun and conductor. Three
of the robbexs stayed on lhecar until
It reached Hoboken, where they were
arrested. The prisoners said they
wore Ifidward McCon'nell of Camden,
William Smith of Troy and Frank
Clark of Brooklyn. The watch was
found on Clark.

Yoiintr Hoy Chnrcetl IVItli Murder.
Salem, N. J., June 2. William Head-le-

14 years old, was shot and killed
Monday night. He had been acting as
temporary keeper of the drawbridge
here. William Pedrick, 16 years old, Is
locked up in the Salem county Jail here
on the suspicion of having killed Head- -
ley. Pedrick denies that he shot Head
ley. He says that while he and Head- -
ley were In the little house at one end. ot
the draw bridge a strange man appeared
at the door ajid shot Headley. Ped-
rick says he aoes not know the man,
and on account of the darkness cannot
give any description of him.

To Semi a I.epor to Alloahony.
Baltimore. June 8. The local board

of health yesterday decided to send
Mary Samson, the woman who Is in
Johns Hopkins hospital, suffering from
leprosy, back to Allegheny City, Pa.
The woman, who Is the wife of Kgan- -
slo Samson, an Italian shoemaker, was
prior to January last of this year aa In
mate of a charitable institution in the
latter city, where she was under treat-
ment for leprosy, but her husband
came to Ilaltlmore and brought her
wiui mm. Tne case is far advanced,
and the woman's death la a question of
but a snort time.

Plvu Children lliirutMl to Death.
Welsh, W. V., June 2. Five children

were burned to death in the residence
of J. II. White, two miles from Key
stone. Knemles of the family are be-
lieved to have fired the house. Both
While and his wife were away on a
visit ana their nve children were left
alone in the house. The children who
met deuth were a boy of 12, one of 10,
one of 6, one 4 and a girl of 6. Blood- -
huundu will be used to trace the mur
derers.

Just try a 10c box of Cases rr to. the finest
liver aud bowel regalater ever mailo.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Iloollnra In London Cntio a lttito In
Wall m tract A uliu--.- .

New Yoik. June 1. tnuinir tho rrosii-tlo- n

of trading on the Htock Kwhnn.'re
yiMlin iv London took liolil of Anirrl
run nillioinl utockn nnd liourht up the
pilicor ill t, o',e which ni luti ru ttinnally
II; to i nolrt nliovu M w

bulk's Hmo of .Ji'tunliiy. Promptly upon
thi o;i"ilnK of the lin.ikct ln.e lnle
morning lurge orders to l.ny f.n- Uind.in
account were executed, to co er rill,
nillfli in linrlnn ill II, r. iiilvunnn rri .

roiiHiqupnc waa a Jump ut the opoplnn
to uie tmrity Tor nearly all the
Intermit lonala. Bt. Pnul was the favorite
In these arbitrage operations, but there
wore purchase of nil the Internationals.
Some reaction followed upon this oarly
Jump In prlceB, the depression spreading
sympathetically from one or two- - centers
But the slump was not permanent, and
closing price a wero, us ii rule, the best
of tho dny. losing bids:
Ilalto. Ohio... PVi Lehigh Valley.. ZS4
Chum. . Ohio... 1H N. J. Central.. 73W
Del. ft Hudson.. 103 N. Y. Central. .1C0;
D L. ft W 14 Pennsylvania ...52
KHe 18 Heading 1M
Lake Erie A W. 18 Bt. Paul 7614

All aas'ts paid.

Oonrtrnl MnrkctH.
Phllfrdelphla. June 1. Flour weak: win-

ter super.. i:.7Mi2.iK; do. extras. $33.25;
Pennsylvania roller, char, 83.9U5jl.10: do.
Bttr.tghl, 84.10&4.28; western winter, clear,
S3.904H.10; do. atralglil, S4.J("ii.4.26. city
mills, oxtra, S3.254':UO. U Hour dull at
82.2CtJ2.50 per barrel. hint dull; con-
tract wheat, June, 7"7tPV.; do. July, 72i
72Hc: No. 2 Pennsylvania unci No. 2 Del-
aware red, spot, 84' .d "jr. : No. 2 rod,
June. 7Tac.i do. Jub, 7:t, ; do. Septem-
ber, "He.! do. Dei-c- I nr. ilV. Coin dull
and Wfnk: uteumer corn,H;ot, 27H''f-7r1- e. ;

No. 2 yellow for local truile. 30c. ; No. !
mixed, Rpot and June, Zl':ij'c. Outs
qulut; No. 2 white, ce.rlols. 2fi'ii7S5"4c;
No. 2 white, clipped, cnrlots. 2t'u in v,c. :

No. 2 white. June und July. 2if,2iHtc. Hay
falily Hteady for fine kiiu'-- . :holce tlni
othy, U for largo balci f stenilv.
beof hnms. 825. Pork - midy; family.
S10.50ifill. Lard dull; weatern ateamed.
SJT80. Uuttcr firm; western creamery, llt
15c; do. factory, "WUHic. ; Klgina, If',.:
imitation creamery, flljtfilSc. ; New York
dairy, lOfflllAc.; do. creamery. HSfluc,
Clicean steady; New York large. 8BSi,ij.;
small fancy, V.tiTHa part Hklmu, 6t?i

7Hc; full sklma," 2V'3. Kgga Prm: New
York and PennBylvunla, lO'ic ; weutern
fresh, OTifrlOVic. ; southern, 82.4062-5- per
30 dozen cases. Potatoes steady: south-
ern new, $3.BOiiT4. Tallow steady; city,
3c.:; country, 3t,c as to quality. Petro-
leum quiet; United closed nt 87c. Itonln
quiet; strained, common to good, $1.720
1.75. Turpentine quilt at 264tSf27Uc pig
Iron easy; xouthern, 82510,25; northern,
$10012. Copper easy; brokers, IKS 11', io. ;

exchange, 810.B0O11J5. Tin easy; struitti,
$13.4(4t'13.50: plates quiet. Spelter llrirn- -

domestlc, 84.20i7J-l.80- . Lead holds a steady
course, with S3.12Vi quoted by leadln
brokers, who call the market firmer,
while the Metal Kxchange repeats former
quotations, $3.253'3.30, and calls the inur-k-

steady. Tomatoes, per carrier, $1

1.25. Cabbage, per crate, 90c.f81; do. per
barrel, 7BtJ86c. Cottonseed oil inactive and
barely steady; butter grades, 2027)jc.
Coffee quiet; July, 27.10&7.15; September,
$7.15(97.25; October. 87.20; Decembor and
January, $7.2fc March. $7.3O7.06.

LIvo Stock Mnrkotfi.
New York, June 1. Ruropean cables

quote American steers at 10Vlla.
dressed weight; sheep ll12Vtc, dressed
weight; refrigerator beof at 99c.
Calves Bteady; veals, $4g-C- Sheep and
lambs stondv; about 700 head unsold;
sheep, 83.75i?-.2S- lambs, 86C75. Hogs
steady at 83.904.15.

Knst Liberty. Pa., Juno 1. Cattle firm:
prime, 86.10ii5.25; built, Btagn and cows.
82(13.75; common to good fat oxen, 8204.10.
Hogs Blow; prime medium best Yorkers
nnd pigs, $3.05183.70; common to fair
Yorkeis, 83.Wj3.C5; hoavy, 83.5503.00;
roughs, 3Z.2jv3.iu. Bheop steady; prices
unchanged; choice lambs, !56.15; com-
mon to good lambs, $104.75; spring lambs,
$09C; veal calves, $560.50. '

Shooting Alfrny lietwoou Italians.
Brooklyn, June 2. At Carroll and

Columbia streets Antonio Clncotto,
Gulreppe Do Sabros, Nicola Schozzarl
and Joseph Dlcalon, all Italians, began
to quarrel. In a few minutes bullets
began to fly, and when about 15 shots
had been flied It was found that Cln-
cotto was lilt In the lungs and De Sa-
bros In the abdomen. Both men were
taken to the hospital, and have small
chance of recovery. Schozzarl nnd Dl-

calon were arrested.
Turku Solioinlni; l'or Delay.

London, June 2. Rastern affairs ap-
pear to have reached the drifting stage.
The exact position as to the armistice
negotiations Is not yet clearT Evident-
ly it Is tho obipct of TnrVov tn
delays, and to discover any lateiijl
weaitness in tne lsuropean concert.

Ploi-litn'- Itnliifiill.
Jupiter, Fla., Juno 2. One of the

heaviest rainfalls ever known on the
oast coast of "Florida began on Sunday
and ended Monday morning. The rain
commenced on Sunday morning at 4

o'clock, and in 21 hours eight iifohes
nnd fell.

PECULIAR POISONS.

GENERATED IN TITO- HUMAN BODY,

The Result of Imperfect Digestion of Food

Every living thing, plant or animal, con
talus within itself tho germs of certain decay
and death.

In tho human body these germs of disease
and death (oiled by scientists Ptomaines),
are usually tho results of imperfect digestion
of food; the losult of indigestion or
dyspepsia. '
. Tho stomach, from abuse, weakness, does
not promptly and thoroughly digest tho food
The result is a heavy, soddon mass which
ferments (tho first process of decay) poison
ing tlio blood, making it thin, weak, aud
lacking in Ted corpuscles ; poisoning the
brain causing headaches aud pain iu tho eyes.

Had digestion irritates the heart, causing
palpitation and finally bringing on disease
of this very important organ.

Poor digestion poisons the kidneys, causing
Bright s disease and diabetes.

And this is so because every organ, every
nerve depends upon the stomach alone for
nourishment and renewal, and weak diges
tion shows itself not only in loss of appetite
and desh, hut iu weak nerves aud muddy
complexion.

The great English ssientist, Huxlep, said
the best start in life is a sound stpmaoh
Weak stomachs mil to digest food properly,
because they lack Die proper quantity of
digestive acids (lactlo ami hydrochlorio) and
peptoeenic products; the most sensible
remedy iu all cases of Indigestion, is to take
after each meal, one or two of Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets, because they supply in a
pleasant, lmrmless form all tho elements that
weak stomachs lack.

The regular use of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will cure every funii of stomach
trouble except cancer of the stomach.

They increase flesh, insure pure blood,
strong nerves, a hrliilit eye and clear

because all these result ouly from
wholesome food well digested.

Nearly all druggists sell Stuart's Dyapcpsla
Tablets at W sejits full sised package or by
mall by enclosing price to Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich., hut ask your druggist first.

Heart Disease Cured

IIEN a well Unown minister after
suffering for years with heart dis-
ease, Is cured. It Is not surprising

that he should publish the fact for tho
benefit of others. lleY. J. .1 Smith, IMS

iujlon 8t, Ualtlmore, Md., writes! " Por
years I suffered from a serere form of heart
dlr.cano. I used Dr. Miles New Heart Cure,
and roy heart Is now In good condition,
Recently, other nfiilctlons camo upon mo.
There was humminf1;, P"lnful sensations on
lop and luck of tny head. Fifteen min

utes reading woald
make me almost wild;

Jl mere were puiiioKttuu
?M drawing sensations in

my legs all tho time,
so that I could not sit
still. In this condi-
tion I began taking
Dr. Miles' Ilostoratlvo

Nervine and Its effect was simply won-
derful. I heartily commond your remedies."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money refunded. Hook on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

' DR. MILES MRDIOAL CO., Elhkart, Ind.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A ntin. net ivb lire WOMAN'S RELIEF.

fir Alsrava nrnmnt anil AvotA ImitdtifMM.a Get Catoh'i Tamit I'lLUind iitk rights
aiurui iiuin,vi nui uurvi sisicu a.
Catox 8rta Co., Hotton, Mavu. Our book. 4C

I'or sale at i V. I). Kirlin's drug store nntl
iKni.iiuoan urug Btore,

FOR THIS WEEK

We offer two assortments of
glassware for 5 aud 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money in town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.
Evan J. Davies,

I.IVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardln Street.
JjlOU SHRIMP!',

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
Op Port OAncox.

Subject to Republican rulos.

Layer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

. v

Chris. Schmidt, An.,

203

West Coal Street.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and atlrau.
lant. An Instant cure for sour stoniaclis and
bemlnches. wblcb often accumulate from bnvlui?
a uigbt out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah,

riHlions of Dollars
Qo up In smoke every year. Take no

risks but get your houses, stoak,
etc., lnsuieil tn first-clas- s re-

liable companies as represented by

DAVlTi FAUST Insurance arcm-- .

130 South Jardln 8

Alio Life and Accidental Conjpt.nl eat

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. Fozsoki's Comhjuion
Blves It.

3f DIVIDEND oSJf TooaraMUuaii: WOULD TOO 01SHto invest sin oa nvwnoar fii.i.
f.rUwkra fin. AOdccan. w.era IftnaiieJiU , IWtrbOH UtM. OTVAn, III.


